
Star Valley, Wyoming 

- July 20th-21st - $120 Entry. - @Skyview Lanes in Afton WY - 
-Adult and Youth- 

      Follow us on Facebook: 
 Star Valley Bowling Tournament Series

To qualify for all 3 
tournaments, you only need to 

bowl one squad. *If you 
register for both squads, 

bowler will be expected to pay 
for both at the beginning of 

the first squad. (Both squads 
= 16 games & $240) 

Star Valley Insurance

and

Sunday July 21st 
Top 4 Step Ladder on Sport Pattern. (Sport Shot Championship) 
Top 4 Step Ladder on House Pattern. (House Shot Championship) 

Top 20 Bowl 4 games across 4 Pairs on a Challenge Pattern. 
(Pins Carry) Cut to top 9 Bowl 3 games across 3 Pairs. 
Cut to top 5 Step Ladder for (SVBTS CHAMPIONSHIP) 

Saturday July 20th 
Bowl 4 games across 
4 Pairs on a Sport Oil 

Pattern.   
Bowl 4 games across 
4 Pairs on a House Oil 

Pattern.  
Combine 4 Sport Shot 
Games with 4 House 

Shot games as 8 
Qualifying games for 

SVBTS 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Top 20 Move on. 

$2,200 ADDED! 



36 Bowlers per squad max 

Handicap 90% of 230 40 max 3 minimum based on your single highest 
average with minimum 21 games  

If you sign up for both A and B squad you will be expected to pay for both 
squads at A squad check in no refunds except for national or natural 

disaster 

Qualifying scores are dedicated to the squad meaning you can not take 
your house shot scores from one squad and combine them with your sport 

shot scores from another squad 

If a bowler would like to enter just the house shot or just the sport shot 
championship we will take entries when practice begins at $50 

Side Action: 
$5 and $10 scratch and handicap brackets for games 1,2,3 and 5,6,7. 

$20 Reverse bracket (16 Bowlers) Scratch only games 8, 6, 4, 2. 
$10 High Game pot games 1-4 and 5-8  

$20 Scratch Side Tournament (turn $20 into $100) 
$20 Scratch random 1v1s 8 games 

$3 highest Storm NW tour bowler wins Storm Ball certificate (Qualifying 8 games) 
All decisions are made final by the tournamernt director

$120 Entry Cash Only  
Lineage: $30 
Admin: $1 

Prize fund: $89 
$200 Guarenteed to youth based on entries 

(youth smart account) 
*Optional Storm north west tour $3 

Additional Sponsors: 
Randy Thompson State Farm  

Carpets Plus Color Tile 


